
一、单选（每小题 2分，共 30分）

1. Classes begin ________ seven fifty-five.

A .in B .on C .at D .for

2. They often help _______.

A. I B. mine C .my D. me

3. I want ______ a map of China.

A. buy B. is buying

C. to buy D.am buying

4. Is it a picture ______ your school?

A. of B. to C. and D. with

5. Do you like _______ ?

A. swim B. swimming

C. are swimming D. swim, too

6. We usually stay _____ home ______ Saturday afternoon.

A. at in B. at on

C. in at D. on on

7. Who is the lady ______ blue?

A. in B. on C. at D. with

8. A: It is a white shirt, is it yours?

B: No, _______ is yellow.

A. I B. My C. Mine D. Me

9. Do you play the piano ______?

A. well B. bad C. good D. nice

10. There _______ some milk in the bottle.

A. has B. are C. have D. is

11._______is his football ? -- It’s under the bed.

A. Where B. Who C. What D. Who

12. The red car is ________ than the black one.

A. nice B. nicer C. very nice D. niceer

13. A:-- Have you got any stamps from China?

B: ______

A. Yes, I have. B. No, I have.

C. Yes, I did. D. Yes, I do.

14. I live in New York, _______ I’m not American.

A. and B. but C. so D. because

15. ___ cheese do you want?

A. How many B. How much

C. How often D. How far
二、从 B栏中找出适合 A栏的答语，将其标号填入括号内。（每小题 1分，共 10分）

A B

（ ）16.Where is the football? A. She is going to the cinema．

（ ）17.Can you fly a kite? B. Yes, I can

（ ）18.Did you watch TV on Sunday? C.Thank you.

（ ）19.Where is she going? D.It’s 7:00. Time for breakfast.

（ ）20.Who can help me? E. It's under the desk.

（ ）21.Happy birthday! F. It’s sunny.

（ ）22.What’s the weather like today? G.Yes, I will.

（ ）23.What time is it? H.One dollar.

（ ）24.How much is it? I.No, I didn’t．

（ ）25.Will you take your ball? J.I can help you.

三、阅读短文，回答问题。（每题 3分，共 30分）

A

I am a schoolboy. My name is Li Ming. I’m fourteen. I’m in Class Two, Grade Seven. I have a

brother. His name is Li Tao. He’s seventeen years old. He’s in Class One, Grade Nine.

My brother and I usually study at school. We like our school. My parents are teachers. They work

hard. There are sixteen girls and twenty-two boys in my class.

We go to school from Monday to Friday. We have no class on weekends. I usually get up at six

o’clock. We often have sports in the morning .Classes begin at eight. We have four lessons in the morning

and two in the afternoon. I have lunch at eleven forty. At three thirty we have sports.

We study Chinese, English, math, history, geography, music and art. We like English and Chinese

because they are very interesting.

I go home at 5:00 p.m. I eat dinner at 6:00 p.m. I do my homework at seven every evening. I do it

for two hours. I go to bed at 9:30 p.m.
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（ ）26. My brother is_______ and I’m ________.

A. a worker; a student B. a student; a worker

C. seventeen, fourteen D. fourteen, seventeen

（ ）27. I have _________ at eleven forty.

A. breakfast B. lunch

C. supper D. dinner

（ ）28. I do my homework from _________ to __________ every evening.

A. Monday; Friday B. school, home

C. seven; nine D. six, eight

（ ）29. There are ________ students in my class.

A. 22 B. 36

C. 38 D. 40

（ ）30. Do they often have sports in the morning or in the afternoon?

A. Yes, they do. B. No, they don’t.

C. In the morning D. In the afternoon.

B

This is a picture of a family. The grandmother’s name is Harry Smith. The grandfather’s name is Jean

Smith. They are very old. They are Americans. The father’s name is Lake Smith. He is 44. The mother’s

name is Kate Smith. She is 40. They have a son of ten and a daughter of fifteen. The son’s name is John

Smith and the daughter’s mane is Mary Smith. They are students of No.12 Middle School. Kate is a

teacher of the same school. Lake is a policeman. It’s a very good family.

( )31.The grandparents are _______

A. Americans B. American C. America

( )32. John’s father is ________

A. 44 B. 40 C. very old

( )33. Mary’s mother is a _______

A. teacher B. policeman C. doctor

( )34. They are in the_______ school

A. same B.No.10 Middle C. different

( )35. The family has____ children

A. six B. two C. four

四、用所给词的适当形式填空（（每小题 2分，共 20分）

36. Daming has got a _______ (China) kite and we fly it in the park.

37. It’s about six thousand seven hundred ______( kilometer) .

38. Lily will ________ (clean) the classroom tomorrow.

39. China _______ (send) a man into space in this spaceship.

40. There ________ (be) lots of Chinese restaurants there.

41.Look，the ducks ________ (eat) our picnic.

42.Let’s _________ (go) under that tree.

43.We are going to_________ (eat) at half past twelve.

44.Who can __________ (help) the girl?

45.Simon’s family__________ (give) it to me yesterday.

五、按要求填空。（每题 1分，共 10分）

46.have (第三人称单数) 47.buy（过去式）

48.is not （缩写形式） 49.get (现在分词)

50.old (比较级) 51. I（宾格）

52.photo(复数形式) 53.eat（过去式）

54.ride (现在分词)______________ 55. sun (形容词)___________



参 考 答 案
（一）

1-5 CDCAB 6-10 BACAD
11-15 ABABB 16-25 EBIAJCFDHG
26-30 CBCCC 31-35 AAAAB
36 Chinese 37 kilometers 38 clean 39 sent
40.are 41 are eating 42go 43.eat
44.help 45 gave
46-50 has ; bought ;isn’t; getting; older
51-55 me ; photos; ate; riding ;sunny
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